weddings.
Your happily ever after story.

Pearl Riverfront

Unforgettable Weddings
Imagine your wedding, reception and honeymoon night at
Melbourne’s newest premier event destination. Located right
on the Yarra River, Pearl Riverfront offers elegant spaces filled
with feature lighting and stylish dining that’s complimented
by warm attentive service. Surprise and delight your guests
with a magical experience they’ll never forget, from helicopter
flyby, to arrivals by boat and celebratory fireworks; your event
execution is only limited to your imagination.
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i do.

celebrate.

Pearl Riverfront

Our Venue
Be it an intimate affair for twelve, a cocktail party
or sit-down celebration with a breakout dancefloor
from 50 to 700 of your nearest and dearest, let us
take you by the hand and help you plan the wedding
of your dreams.
At Pearl Riverfront create a remarkable event with
audio-visual and staging solutions executed by awardwinning, Encore Event Technologies.
Your dedicated Weddings Manager will collaborate
with you every step of the way to personalise and
deliver a seamless and extraordinary celebration.

In a celebration of love, bring your nearest and
dearest together effortlessly, in a destination
you’ll feel proud to be a part of.
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Floorplans and Capacities

Capacity Chart
Room

Room size

Ceiling height

Banquet

Reception

Boardroom

Level 1 - Pearl Riverfront Studios
Studio 1

143.7m²

2.65m

60

155

18

Studio 2

145m²

2.65m

80

165

18

Studio 3

142m²

2.65m

80

160

18

Studio 4

142m²

2.65m

80

160

18

Studio 5

145m²

2.65m

80

165

18

Studio 6

141m²

2.65m

80

160

18

Studios 2-5* (combined rooms for weddings only)

642m²

2.65m

329

452**

-

Studios 1-3* (combined rooms for weddings only)

430.7m²

2.65m

172

440

-

Studios 4-6* (combined rooms for weddings only)

428m²

2.65m

192

450

-

Pre-function area

385m²

2.65m

-

244

-

Atrium One (Meeting Room)

64m²

3.62 min | 8.40 max

40

70

12

Atrium Two (Boardroom)

74m²

3.62 min | 8.40 max

20

12

14

Atrium Three (Boardroom)

74m²

3.62 min | 8.40 max

20

12

14

Atrium Four (Meeting Room)

64m²

3.62 min | 8.40 max

40

70

12

Level 3 - Atrium Rooms

Terms & Conditions
All capacities are approximate numbers based on calculated floor space.
All COVID-19 regulatory restrictions must be adhered to and compliant on the day of the event.
** Full capacity of Level 1 combined spaces is based on official liquor licensing approved numbers.
Individual studios are calculated at full capacity based on square meterage.
^ Atrium Rooms capacities to be confirmed upon completion in January 2021.

Studios 2-5
Perfect for a larger affair, studios 2-5
combined can cater for up to 329 guests
banquet style, centered around the bridal
table and dancefloor.

Studios 4-6
For an intimate setup for up to 192 guests
banquet style, enjoy studios 4-6 combined
complete with a centered bridal table and
dancefloor.

Arrive in style by gondola and depart to
fireworks in a speed boat, the possibilities are
endless when celebrating your dream day at
Pearl Riverfront where creating unforgettable
moments is an art form.

Culinary

Culinary Cuisine
Our culinary vision is to pay homage to the iconic
architectural building the venue sits within –
highlights of boldness, dare to be forward in design
and sustainability. Food is transformed to architecture
on a plate, where the flavours will delight tastebuds,
a surprise with every mouthful.
From our extensive menu options, your dedicated
Weddings Manager will assist in the creation of your
personalised menu to suit your taste and ensure your
day is perfect.

personalised.

Styling

Wedding Packages

Classic Package
170pp

Enchanted Package
185pp

Styled Your Way

A truly classic celebration, styled your way.
This package includes:

Enhanced to spoil your guests, this package includes
the Classic package inclusions with upgrade inclusions:

• Dedicated Wedding Manager
• Selection of three canapes per person
• Three course set dinner menu including an alternating
main course
• Menu tasting (100 guest minimum)
• Freshly brewed Victoria Coffee and specialty tea selections
• Selection of ganache chocolates
• Five hour Silver beverage package
• Wedding cake sliced and served on platters
• Special accommodation discount for guests
• Complimentary overnight accommodation in a Superior
room and celebratory sparkling wine for the newlyweds at
Crowne Plaza Melbourne Hotel
• ‘Styled Your Way’ styling elements including linen, chair covers,
menus, table centre pieces, cake table and more

• Four canapes per person
• Upgrade to Platinum beverage package
• Complimentary accommodation upgrade to a
Premium room and celebratory sparkling wine for
the newlyweds at Crowne Plaza Melbourne Hotel
• ‘Styled Your Way’ styling elements including linen,
chair covers, menus, table centre pieces, cake table
and more

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Packages include styling elements:
Table centre pieces
Black or white lycra chair covers
Personalised table menus in Pearl Riverfront folders
Black or white table linen
Dressed cake table and gift table for weddings
Crockery and cutlery
Access to boardwalk and riverfront for photography
and areas of Crowne Plaza Melbourne Hotel

When ordinary celebrations become truly
extraordinary. Pearl Riverfront’s modern
design wraps the riverfront with views to
Melbourne’s Yarra River, the perfect setting
for luxurious weddings and celebrations.

Accommodation Partner

Your honeymoon starts on the 10th floor. Recoup after an
evening of celebrations and wake up feeling refreshed in
our Newlyweds Suite, with barista made coffee delivered
to your door.
When one celebration is not enough, stay the night and
wake up to a post wedding private breakfast specially
styled in the Atrium room or dine in Yugo restaurant
where our team will curate a special menu just for you.
Boasting 432 modern guest rooms and suites, your
guests may also choose to unwind in the comfort on
their own room after your wedding celebrations at
Pearl Riverfront.

magical.

Bookings

Begin your magical journey today by
booking a consultation with our dedicated
Weddings Manager phone (03) 9620 5000 or
email events@pearlriverfront.com.au

Terms and Conditions // Food and wine tastings can only be booked
once the contract is signed and the first deposit has been received.
Minimum numbers and minimum spend requirements may apply.
If a minimum spend is required, all food and beverage pre-ordered
or purchased on the evening goes towards the minimum spend
requirement. All food and beverage consumed in any events area
must be supplied by Pearl Riverfront or pre-arranged in writing
with your Weddings Manager. All menus are subject to change.
Cancellation policies apply.

forever.

Pearl Riverfront
at Crowne Plaza Melbourne
1-5 Spencer Street, Melbourne VIC 3008
(03) 9620 5000
events@pearlriverfront.com.au
pearlriverfront.com.au
An IHG managed venue

